SSGS MINI TOUR 2020
Further to previous email regarding our proposed mini tour, we now have an update from Scottish
Golf.
The good news is that we are permitted to run our events, as detailed below, subject to strict
adherence to all Social Distancing and other Covid-19 restrictions and precautions. Scottish Golf
have however stated that our events must be run as non-qualifying for handicap purposes.
We are sure you will all be glad just to have some competitive golf to play in, for prize vouchers,
even if your handicap will not be adjusted.
All 5 venues detailed below are now confirmed and you will note that Leven GC have stepped in to
replace Lundin Links who preferred not to host our event on this occasion.
If you still have not entered, please do so as early as possible to ensure each event is viable. A
significant amount of work has been carried out to get these events off the ground and good turnout
of members would be appreciated. Entry numbers are disappointing so far but hopefully numbers
will now increase with all venues now confirmed.
Full details about arrangements on the day at each venue will be provided to entrants before event.
The proposed ‘Mini Tour’ is as follows:•
•
•
•
•

North of Scotland: 36-hole event at Strathmore GC on Mon/Tues 17th/18th August.
East of Scotland: 18-hole event at Forfar GC on Friday, 4th September.
West of Scotland: 36-hole event at Erskine GC on Thurs/Fri 17th/18th September.
South of Scotland: 18-hole event at Glasgow Gailes on Monday 28th September.
Autumn Meeting: 36-hole event at Leven Golf Club on Mon/Tues 5th/6th October.

We have booked the venues based on max 99 competitors, with some flexibility, and the cost will be
£30 for the 36-hole events and £20 for the 18-hole events.
Closing date for entries will be 10 days before each event.
Prize-funds will be relative to entry numbers for each tournament, including a Super Seniors section
for those members aged 65 and over.

Entry & Payment Procedures
Entries are now being accepted, subject to comments above re approval.
We have amended our normal entry procedures and payment methods, to reduce any potential risk
from the Covid19 virus. PAPER ENTRY FORMS WILL NOT BE USED.
Entries should be made via email to Ian Kerr at comps@scottishseniorsgolf.com. Please provide the
following information on the email:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name and CDH Number
Current handicap.
Event entered.
Preferred tee time (Early Morning, Mid-Morning, Late Morning, or any time).
Any travel considerations, e.g. if you are travelling with someone else. (although this may
not be permitted under current Government guidelines re social distancing).
6. Confirmation that payment made by one of the following methods:
a. Direct Transfer into SSGS Bank A/C at 83-25-15, 00652674. NO CHEQUES TO BE
SENT TO OUR P.O. BOX ADDRESS.
b. If you are in credit from previous entry monies paid, please indicate.
c. If you cannot pay by transfer, or not in credit, then please pay on the day at event.

